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~AUi UMN. moud star flashed lunlier golden liair, anobli
glîtteneti on lier white besoin; lier fair face Wiflinaletiand billiant, lier blue oyes aparklinâ

IB Jo WEPABER. liglit taik andi laughton buliblet froin bhrnrois
lips.

At lier iglit hand was General Woolfor
1 love the eeason wheu the onrn-lields bnIglit Hie dark heastepinkieti freely wtlliwhibiAre reap't anti gallier't lu. waa oflen beul 10 catch mono eastly the ivontI loe le sesonwie lie10W5Un' lîlit that fell fre i is hostess' pnebby lips, andi, a1lovefthed pe and ethe o l igt Mostsas often, whon ho ralset il-acinoetmeIs sftedpaleand hin;even whilehowasa lisloning-hls eyea wandereWben tihe ean almosphere la pureiy briglil, aWay to a paie quiet face on lie opposite eideecThe tunhiti heal goDe by; thie table, half-way down. The Genenal, deepitW'1len winda are cool, and the thin curi-clouda lie difference of oge anti standing, lied been nýwhite 

olti fienti 0f Captain Green's baclielor day:Rang deep witlhlutlie aky. Whose frank open nature bat won the eldeThe laborlng cincie of the year ta toue, man's liklng to, an unusual degree. Mn. RoystoiTic woîs m fry l aeWOInil caattern id lappened 10 meet hlm, anti, as au olti tieniThe est wneti ave 1 efal ' 0esd o un f Captain Gnoen's, hlie daskot i hlm 10hiATi hen bt leage tdaiateu. aed bouae..And wen th gente da la gntly plIhe drawingnroom, befone the gueste aiThe moon comes out ou higl,- , rivet, lie lati saidto1lits wife, 1"I1auppose, as1Pull, silvery, round, a queeu lu lhe sun a aboati friand ef poon Gneon'a, the General WIIi take 1:1Withln lie tranquil sky; Mary 71"Anti heaven and earth benealli lien giances glow IlCertailnDol, James," sait the prett;Wtth magic mtaty liglit, Georgie from lier bhronoe-. mean lier sofaSi. ioaa luhue Wll JuiterbeIl, Wîaî an Idea!1 The General i iItake me, cThe pianet moal of ligit. course."Anti reditabion lfts lier grave, boit oye, "éAl iglil, dean; you know heel. But1Andti wiliecpendet breati, thougt-"Thinke almosl 10 have founti Ina muainga higli Il"Don'îtbink, dean," and Georgie went Up taThe keys of lifo anti teath. hlm, put a liant ou lita arm, anti emiloti Up t
hiseoyes; Ildon'ttbhlnk, dean, but bell me If1
shah do 7?"Tfl~&~N~ AL~ ~i~~'IN Woil, yes, Georgie; I thlnk you'll do."Mn. Royaton liat beau marrieti tour years, butlu hie own dnaWing-roorm, befone dinner, litatoopet anti kisseti118 iefe; lie couldu't belp If.11; TWO CECAPTCES. Anti Genenai Woolfond, poor Green's frienti, Look
bier lu to dînnen; white Mn. Stebblng, an exem-

OHAPTER ~ piary clerk lu the Staliatîcal Depatment..OHPER1 whatever tiaI may be-took poor Gneen's wi.IN UPPER BlROOK STREET. tiow.
Georgie liadthle GoDeraI, lis heat Wxi$ boul"May. 4sr, I have nation a heatiache; If deivu 10 lier, lite ean Waa ait han own, but, alas!tisr.la nahl*ilg yen wish te do, 1 dou'î thlnk liis Oyoa Were not. They Wanderoti mosttuac-1 shah vwant the oarrlaga 1-day." countabîy 10 poor Green'& wiow.4,Thank 9.,,9Worgie, 1 ton'î think tisane ls A grave stili woman, tiresseet irely lu black,anylhiug." 

witlieUt a single onnamoutlnlu trees or bain, whcThe speakers were aiglons. Mary was Mra. tilt net amilo, anti wlio poke lutIle. A womnanGreen, lie wtdoW of Captain Greon, Wlio liat wlh a face lilt laI of a Greek statue, a dleandioti out lu India; lien age waa tweuty-live. paie complexion, tank brown hair anti saiGeorgie was Mne. Royston, thse wite of a islng broWn eyes, Wllh vany tank fiue oyebrows.laWyr; se was Just a year younger than lier This face, s0 young anti 80 imnpassive, hati asisten. 
fascination for tlie General efthle nature of liatTliey wene seatet lunlthe prettily-furnnthed exonciseti by the cliangoiesa, unnevoaiîîîg fea-dnrawing-noom et Mra. Royton'. lieuse lu Upper lunes of lie Sphinx. Ha Wantadt 10knoivWlialBrook street. The balcony Was fllleti withl ay baneabli, te aee IL atmr, change, aoft.eu; gnawcîtotie lioweas, anti abundance of protly nlck- haif absorbet ln wabchlng IL; so ta li h atl butnatika wene scaltered about lie noom. Tliey very moderato atteution 10 gîve t0 lita loglîl-lied Jusl coma up fnomn lunebeola; Mns. Royston mate poasoasor, anti came near to smîîîaig ati-ocîageti lu e 10W chair, to'Ing Wth tie sllky quiescence ln the wrong places, anti tioppingcana efthle dearoat lithoe Maltese; Mns. Green Yea's anti No's veny mucli et nandom.waiket ho lie piano andi begau turnng over a Alas for General Woolford 1 A man noeverportfollo of musici. knows when loi s going 10 meot bis fate.- ToA pofount sîgli from Geogie-tlien a plain.. thuk taI lie bat lîvedto the aeafcf itî y, freetive votce saying dolefully, siO, dean, my beat antiiutrammeloti, only to faitlinludtden antile 1<0 bad 1 would »wm rinci net piayiug Just utter subjection befor thue pelniless witiow of a110w, dean?" mare Captalu Green! But te fact was. o"lNet aI ail ;" anti Mru. Green turneti from Even belone lie epoke 10 lier, ail tise oulworkslie piano. IlWould yen like me to readt 0yen ? wore takan, anti Wben, lu lie courfie of thalliaI soothes you aI limes, you kîîow," sanie ovoulng, aie sang hlma sorne 0f lie oit"«Thank you; but 1 ton'Ltlihink I coulti qule baliada whIch i seul loved, lie very citadetbear 19 te-day."1 was atormet, cuti the oremy lay aL lier mercy.Mra. Green laklng cp a plece of fine em- Neet we eay tiat limes changeti for Mra.l'roltery, detinedt 10the future aderumoint 0f Green, almosl as autdeniy anti as gneably asGeorgie, seated hlenseit Dean lie windew, whie tiugi a roal goot obt-fashioneti falry iati up-(;oorgie leanet beck, Witli languit haîf-aisut peareti anti toucliet ail the aurroundînga WiIbùyea, epeaktug nov andt l i l e caressing lion magie wandt? It was a true transforma.I,-aSOO 0ti te Ireasune iili er lap. Proaentiy tion-sconeouuy bise fatry was lie Wold-worni,%vords gnov audible, IlDit ho wanî fresi air, war-woru General. Ho sent doeos 10 Mrs.lte poour tarling? anti vena people se unkinti Green-bthe icheal anti nareat-.nev books, novho ilm, when lie was net eut ail day yetentay, music, opera-boxes; everyîliîng liaI couldti llto, tie dean preclous pet! But bils unstreas pnoprity lie sent lie seul 10 Mra. Green. Holoves hlm, doee aie Dot, -weet ?" thereuposi cahotd on lien, annaDgeti for tien 10 go 10 exhibi-kiases ou lie whtealiuffy face. tiona anti met lienthiene; worabtppet lier, luA feint linge of colon craptltb Mrs. Gnee's short, lunte mosî open eut cnbîusîîng mannerpaie clieek, but elie dit net sppak on move. possile. 0f course, Mns. Green, lie fortunate8o, afler lte kîsses, Mrs. Royaqton resumed, posseseor et alil tese pleasunes, became aI once"Do yen know, Mary, 1 roaiiy Liuk a drive quite anoliar poreen. No on1e cocîdt link '0fwouiti do you goot; If lisera la auy nain IL '.on't aentilng lier eut 10 air Fiose anti exencîse lieho more than eaiower. Tlie herses ougit to go herses; ne eue côuldti tink ef preveiitin.- lionoct, andi James does net muci like thein being from playing, readiug, restlng, juet as faucyonly oxenciseti. I1viis you woulti; anti taire promPteti. Tien. vas a certain flavon 0fhitten-dear Flosa, hli l aclually pining for IL. Witt 11055 10 lter inthie chaugeti Ways of Ibouo abol,yeni, dean?" hien, arîaîng trorn lie knosviedgo wlienoa lie-4Yes, If you like, cetaly; 1 have ne objec- change came, but thora was nmuci more etlion. Il vas ouiiy that I thouglit yuWon e ofoler- ploasantness; antinlutbhe gratification sIte ne-iug lie carniage faor my accommodation. celvodt roua lie Ganenai'a clilvalrous dovotioîî"l0f course, ao I Wa,"1 sait the languît lady liera vas ne mixture of bitternoss ataal. Tierowiti mach tanîneas; di"u you have suci a vay inglit have been periape If she lied faceti theof taklng thîngs, Mary; reaily lier, le ne pleas- palpable neaull; but lte change was toe von-ing you ovaauya." trous pleagaul 10 lbe over-closeiy sannoti; sie"lIf yen viii ortier the canniage, I shahlie shut lier oyaa te- consoquonces anti lot hersoîfrcady lu half an houn;" anti Mr&. Green rose ant i dnfiplut away lhon embnoidery. The fairy's Wandtbouchot lien 100, as Weil as6,Wîîi yen ring, tien, befono yen go? 1tiou't lhon sureundinga. lunlier cheeka finîtereti afeol it to move." faint tint cf rose; lie knowledge liat cie vasMrs. Green Want anti rang lie bhou, and loft chose» anti preferreti gave digultYty berhon p-lixe noom, shutllng tis ebor aeftl; u oce #thes,--ir4tolie-ni-in-- 
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ier neha o .intue rose to meet hlm wlth a eile "dAh, Of 0course, You don't know him. No fesX'as and a blush. Georgie waa eut. Ho begged hier bt tyou wiii like hlm thougli, ho la a IadieS'z; to go on piaying, thon to Ring for lm-to sing fàvorite"just a shade of vexation crossed theSY hie favorite idAuld Robin Grey." (ienerai's face. di Weil, boys Witt be boys?,Wltli the General standing by lier aide aile suppose," he continuod in a light toile. IdMostd. sang It. There waa a sitrange nervoua tremnor of tbom, at ieaqt--.and por Cante was verYýe, over her. Hor voice thrilied, trembied, faitered lnuoh left to his own devies."cdit -thon shle mastered It, and sang the sad swoet "F-e lN what le caiied wlid, then VII.- song witli a very passion of pathotic meaning. "They said 80, but I dou't think it-.not flo«i~eR The laat notes died away-her liands liigered at any rate. And he la my neareal reiatiofl,,don the keys-the toara were in bier oyêa-hor you know, Mary.,,of very heart was atirred wlth tumuituious feeling. "lThon ho le sure orf my wolcome,", and Marle Tho Generai atooped beside lier-aie feit that erniied at bier hueband, ideven if ho la9the wldesen hoe was atooping-atoopod titilithilead was as iow of the wlld."18, as her owu. "Pooh, fneusense IlIothing ef the sort.Yr diMre. Green," lie aald, 61Mary---sail1 do for shotid not have sald anythlng 10 you-~dou1'in an &4Atild Robin Grey ?" Wili you ho Mny kuow how I came to do it."0id wlfe?"I 
IdBecause, very properîy, you say everythuIl9liq Ail the excitod feeling soomoed torush back ln tb me, do you notr'a bide upon lier heart; elie turned deadiy pale, IlAlmost, I think. 0 darllng, how did 1 lIVOr-and put lier bande Up to lier face. 49O0 Goneral !" 80 long without you 1"P After wbich Gjenersia ahte said, aa If outreatiug hlmn--and that was al. and Mre. Woolford took a stroli round the gardonn lies face miglt have cauglit the paleness, it togother, and thon went lu to breakfast.clianged ao quickly. IlI have startled you-you Sorue days later, in the afternoon, Mrs. WOOI-,y did not expect, I aoo." Sho liad risen. Wltli a ford was sltting alone ln the llbrary. 5h. had3.manner that had nothing of the lover, ho put walked wlth the Generai ln the mnorniug, sudf lier arm ilies, and led honteo a low chair by the afber unucheon lie had riddon to Green Botbolgwlndow;hi lit eip) seemed neodful, ahe was i50 to look over the cover there. Thelhbrary WAs aI white and tnembliug. nooxu Mrs. WOOiford was very fond of. [t hed àHo got lier a ecent-bottle and a fan; then largo bow Wiundow oponîug on to a croquet-law1

'osaood a littie way OIT looklng at lier wlstfully. as emooth as volvet, bonuded on two aides bY0 Pneaentiy, seolng lier colon ceming back, hoe the lvy.covorecj watts of the kitchoen.garden, 0OuI epoke. the othen by a shruibbeny of ovorgnenq a W1,You are botter now-I will go. I amn sorry biglitfliowers wore ou the bed in front of tbemy abruptuess atartled yeu. I liad hoped-hub evergreous and nuder the walls, but that W85t I was miataken. Pnay forgive mue." al. Rathon a dnoury proapeot ponhaps lu winterle Saying these lat Words with a weak pained for the view Was absolutely bounded by theamîfle, pîtiful te seeo n so etrong a face, lie went wals, but very bnîgltin l variod hues of briUl*flltcup te lier and held Out hie baud. idGood-hye," green lu tie full auntabîneoro the lino auttLfl"lie aald, wltli eyes flxod on lier face; lier oyoa day. Mns. Wooifond loved the sunsbîne;* oh'*wore bout on the grotind. She gave lier liand had had ail the blinda puiled uip, aud now gatin1*and lot lb reat in ies; thon, as lie dropped It, alie the wlndow, simply onioying IL Hon embroi'naiaed lier eyos, and, for oue moment, lookedl deny was on a table nean honr, and a book Witt'tliotobhie ace. Her lips were qulvering,hler eyes a book.niarker; but sile bcd walked rather fanawîmmîng lu bears, but over aIl thore lay a and was tirod, wlth Ju. that pleasant sortat Ohiappy aile. "gMary 1" crlod the General; fatigue which makes reat a luxury; go sheoa"iwhy, Mlary!" Thon hoe oponod big armas, and lu the low chair, lier handa restlng ldly in berlu another Instant elle was aoblng on lia lap, lier oes turned dreamlîy ici the sunlitgrB55
'breaat. 

a very fair pîctune. The ploture of a beaUtif' 1i General Weolford liad beon a veny patient womau, weli content.,wooor untIl ies prize was won, but ater that The door opened, and a young man lu mOrn'lthere was no patience n lu lm. Reasens, fan- lng dresa entered. A dark baudgome man Ofclos, difficulties of ail aorte wone swopt asîde by about thlnby, with au air of easy nonchalanlceli mpebuous wili; Sottoments wore dnawu ou about hlm, and a very atîli neaerved face. 34"precisely the qame baste as If Mary liad been au Woolford beard the doon open, but aupposlng Itheirees, and elgued; the trousseau was oompiobod 10 be a servant, did not dleturb ber revernlorowith a rapidity penfoctiy marveilous; and wlth- change bien position. She sat stili, gaziug On fa'lu a monîli Mra. Green became Mrs. Woolford. the suillit grass. But liuding tho stops 0OuleGeongie and the Generai arranged tie wed- tewards lier, ghe turbed lien head to see WhOll"ding between tbemn. He wialied 10 do ail honor It miglit be. The room was a large oee and ltto Mary, ahe was exceedlngîy fend of galety and was wbeu tbe vieltor was about thre yardr5show; so batween tliem tliey made a very brul. from lier. As lier eyes fell upon hlm ahe raS0liant affair of it, gathering togother choice speci- to bier foot and atood there, ieaning forwand wlthmena of couiubiood, frlendship, aud acqualu- parted lIps, and eyes growni big witli fear sudtance, unîli the liouse lu Uppor Brook.streîliad wonder, white every iracie of ooior fled rnbemucli a-do 10 liold thom; and rogaling tbem, face, and left Il ef a duit 4«sd wite. The Ianwlien galberod, l't a highly aunptuous manDer. too, stood stili, astonlshed evldentîy, but 00 hieButlte, the (4euerai, evon thougli hie bride face there was no fear. soe8was tiare, the annay of faces round the board IdGeQffroY 1" &hoe gasp.d, rallier than 5,),cer awas net quite perfect-tliere was one wanting: sooni as the words coulti b. Lorcoterd 1 el&t final cousin ant irî-presuimptive, Charles panched Iliroat; diyou lier ? Geotrrey, YO11Wooifond, a mucli yougr man than himaself, muat not atay, you must go.",who liad corne 10 look upon lils loirsblp as au "l Muat 1, Mary? Wliy, liaItla bandiY killd'affair wltli no aont ef presumtpîlon about Il, as afler 8() long an absence ;" hoe came Up 10 lierthie Genal more than gueaaed, andi whom hoe and belt oct lils lband. ilNay, do cotloo0k atloveti weii; perhaps because hoeWa to hlm the me as If 1 woee o very horrible a monsten,ropreapubative of farnily and klndred. Ho wnote shako liantis for oid love'e sake, wou't yol"from Paria 10 offen lis congratulationîs; said liow M1ary? or, penhape, I siould say, MisMenton ?"extremely lie regnebledt tat Iînpenatîve engage- But Mary's bauds ciaspod oaci other; lie jetmonts woutd PWevout hlm from being preaenî is fait witb a slgil sbnug-ie lied lived mclon so happy au OCceasouait thal was proper lui atroai-and a look of aomne vexation.tact-but h dtd lDot couie; and the Genenuit feit di1 ain Mra. Woolfortt, wife of Generai WOOI-sure il was because lie wouid not. Ho wouiti fond." camne patufully froin Mary's pale llP5
'lave lîketi a shakeo0f the band, a Word of good- i-"Now, Geooffroy Hilton, dou'lt you aoe lhiat Iiow-will, from Chante on lbe outrance Itb bis new ever yotn cornme o liere, you muet go?"life. Ho toit il 10 lie unjuat Ihatl ils marniage The lips of the man site calied Geoffrey tDilsboid ho neseeued; but cousoiet hlimeoif by ed, but litseoyes were coiti aud cruel; hoe waâlothinklug lihati be Would soion gel hlm dowxî to proparedti 1 have auy tonderness for lie wife <ofWoelford. wieu Mary wouid apeediy reconcile Goeral Woollorti ; lie anaworod, bowever,hlm te the exisîiug sate of tligs. srnoothiy.8o bbtheenri thouglit. But thon lie %vas a "iNot lie teast lu the Woldou the contrarY,hnldegroorn. And il wIIs vtry much lite opnion my autiden deliarlure wouid 001 only ho ince"'at ltat lime that Mary was capable of noconcil. veulent but wouiti look exceediugiy awkWalrd'ing any onet10auy thingi Atlits agoe e hotîfl my fair cousin; sînce cousin It seemil you are.have knowu botter, ehoulti ho net ? But >ége I also have to Introduce myseif under a DeWdoeg net aiW&iytbrbng wisdom lu ail thlns. name; you are Mns. Wooiford, 1 arn Mn. W"01'thon, are even Ibose Wbo tbinkthelsonieîimcs, rted; or, lu full, Chari 1a Geoffrey 1-LîbItonWO0î-lu @Omne thinga, il positively bring8 the reverse, ford-alcd, If you perumit, your moaI failliful

servant ac(] slatve." Tube wltiî a low 0w.CFIAPTER Il. Sio sat batic lit lier chair andi moaned ti 0 Jy <AT WOOL O UD ANOIZ. ieie t he li U cshone on, le hni s twittered,
but lon lier there was ne more aushilllitWeolforti Xanor le u inte NMidiantis. A large, gardon or iu lit.. Tio glîost cf the doad Pa"Wldo"prosding, gray olti bouse, moss-grown. by- hat inîseilanti stooti beforo lier; lie toayoUngplaces, iooking over oid-fahloued gardons, wihPasslonate love of lier life, bunled t s ucli sOoIwo stoue founitalus, anti a partitwbose chlor co4t, wilh saucli bitter pains, lied corne ou0111 ýfeature la a che.4nut avenue; aituated iii ai weli- grave; it looketi frorn lis yea, ireatbod inlu siwoo(lod fertile coutry, witit a witidiin<_ river iow samooth toules, hcng about lita every goattîre'glearning liere anti there; icli tiruielda t0, Aundyet lho haftileft lier, loftber wittli artiîYaini rnny ale lc fpiny xsat onpcîoiwîuhepcauecte 1
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